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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV</td>
<td>Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGY</td>
<td>Anthology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANI</td>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>Antiques/Collectibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Art/Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUT</td>
<td>Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO</td>
<td>Biography/Autobiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLI</td>
<td>African-American Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>Business/Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>Career/Jobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGK</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR</td>
<td>Current Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIT</td>
<td>Dictionary/Thesaurus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRA</td>
<td>Drama/Films/Plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENV</td>
<td>Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAM</td>
<td>Family/Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAN</td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIC</td>
<td>General Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN</td>
<td>Investments/Personal Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAM</td>
<td>Games/Puzzles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAR</td>
<td>Gardening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA</td>
<td>Graphic Novels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEA</td>
<td>Health/Diet/Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIF</td>
<td>Historical Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMR</td>
<td>Home Repair/Decorating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOB</td>
<td>Hobbies/Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL</td>
<td>Holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOR</td>
<td>Horror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM</td>
<td>Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVE</td>
<td>Juvenile/Ages 5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVI</td>
<td>Juvenile/Ages 8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVP</td>
<td>Juvenile/Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVY</td>
<td>Juvenile/Ages 13-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAT</td>
<td>Latin Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIF</td>
<td>Lifestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Literature/Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTC</td>
<td>Literature/Contemporary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLC</td>
<td>Multi cultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOT</td>
<td>Inspirational/Motivational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOV</td>
<td>Movie/TV Tie-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS</td>
<td>Music/Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYS</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAT</td>
<td>Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>New Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTV</td>
<td>Native American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCC</td>
<td>Occult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCF</td>
<td>Occult Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Parenting/Childbirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POE</td>
<td>Poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL</td>
<td>Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POP</td>
<td>Popular Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDY</td>
<td>Psychology/Self Help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC</td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF</td>
<td>Reference/General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL</td>
<td>Religious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFL</td>
<td>Reference/Foreign Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROM</td>
<td>Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEX</td>
<td>Sexuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFF</td>
<td>Science Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPO</td>
<td>Sports/Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS</td>
<td>Suspense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAX</td>
<td>Tax Preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRD</td>
<td>Travel/Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRF</td>
<td>Travel/Foreign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRU</td>
<td>True Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WES</td>
<td>Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOM</td>
<td>Women’s Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XMS</td>
<td>Christmas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADV © Pirate
Cussler, Clive LP-4891
Confronted by an adversary more determined than any of their experience, husband-and-wife treasure hunters Sam and Remi Fargo embark on an international quest involving an 800-year-old relic and a brutal murder.

ADV © The Pharaoh's secret
Cussler, Clive LP-4943
When a ruthless power broker schemes to build a glorious new Egyptian empire, Kurt, Joe and their NUMA team companions race to discover the truth about a devastating underworld plant extract rumored to kill living people and restore life to the dead.

ADV © The Solomon curse
Cussler, Clive LP-4894
There are many rumors about the bay off Guadalcanal in the Solomon Islands. Some say it was the site of the lost empire of the Solomon king and that great treasure lies beneath the waters. Others say terrible things happened here, atrocities and disappearances at the hands of cannibal giants, and those who venture there do not return. It is cursed. Which is exactly what attracts the attention of husband-and-wife treasure-hunting team Sam and Remi Fargo.

BIO © Pilgrimage
Shriver, Mark K. LP-4945
A deeply intimate portrait of Pope Francis and his faith draws on interviews with the men and women who knew him as a child, before he became a priest or during his years as a bishop, sharing additional insights into the individuals who helped shape his beliefs.

BIO © Beatles '66
Turner, Steve LP-4947
The year that changed everything for the Beatles was 1966 the year of their last concert and Revolver, their first album of songs not intended for live performance. This was the year the Beatles risked their popularity by retiring from the tour circuit, recording songs that explored alternative states of consciousness, experimenting with avant-garde ideas, and speaking their minds on issues of politics, war, and religion.

FAN © Prince Lestat and the realms of Atlantis
Rice, Anne LP-4946
Via the tale of the lost realms of Atlantis, readers will come to understand its secrets, and how and why the vampire Lestat, indeed all the vampires, must reckon so many millennia later with the terrifying force of the ageless, all-powerful Atalantaya spirit.
**FIC** Sweet as honey  
Beckstrand, Jennifer       LP-4931  
Beautiful Amish beekeeper Lily Christner is stunned when Dan Kanagy, the boy who made her awkward girlhood miserable, returns home after being away for two years, begging for her forgiveness, and her heart.

**FIC** The mothers  
Bennett, Brit       LP-4938  
In a contemporary black community, 17-year-old Nadia Turner mourns the suicide of her mother, leading her to take up with the local's pastor's son, but when she gets pregnant, the pregnancy and the subsequent cover-up will have an impact that goes far beyond their youth.

**FIC** The secret chord  
Brooks, Geraldine       LP-4913  
Traces the arc of King David's journey from obscurity to fame, from shepherd to soldier, from hero to traitor, from beloved king to murderous despot and into his remorseful and diminished dotage.

**FIC** A house without windows  
Hashimi, Nadia       LP-4903  
Zeba's life is shattered when her husband is found brutally murdered. Zeba is arrested and jailed. With the fate of Zeba's life in his hands, Afghan-born, American-raised Yusuf discovers that, like Afghanistan itself, his client may not be at all what he imagines. A moving look at the lives of modern Afghan women.

**FIC** Descent  
Johnston, Tim       LP-4925  
For eighteen-year-old Caitlin, the mountains loom as the ultimate test of her runner's heart, while her parents hope that so much beauty, will somehow repair a damaged marriage. But when Caitlin and her younger brother, Sean, go out for an early morning run and only Sean returns, the mountains become as terrifying as they are majestic, as suddenly this family find themselves living the kind of nightmare they've only read about in headlines or seen on TV.

**FIC** The husband's secret  
Moriarty, Liane       LP-4895  
Imagine that your husband wrote you a letter, to be opened after his death. Imagine, too, that the letter contains his deepest, darkest secret, something with the potential to destroy not just the life you built together, but the lives of others as well. Imagine, then, that you stumble across that letter while your husband is still very much alive. Cecilia Fitzpatrick has achieved it all; she is a successful businesswoman, a pillar of her small community, and a devoted wife and mother. But that letter is about to change everything, and not just for her.
FIC  Paris for one
Moyes, Jojo   LP-4937
Nell is twenty-six and has never been to Paris. She has never even been on a weekend away with her boyfriend. Everyone knows she is just not the adventurous type. But, when her boyfriend doesn't turn up for their romantic mini-break, Nell has the chance to prove everyone wrong. Alone in Paris, Nell meets the mysterious moped-riding Fabien and his group of carefree friends. Could this turn out to be the most adventurous weekend of her life?

FIC  Commonwealth
Patchett, Ann   LP-4941
A five-decade saga tracing the impact of an act of infidelity on the parents and children of two Southern California families traces their shared summers in Virginia and the disillusionment that shapes their lasting bond.

FIC  From this day forward
Snelling, Lauraine   LP-4949
After years of not being willing to commit to Deborah MacCallister, Toby Valders watches as sparks fly between her and the new schoolteacher Anton Gendarme, leaving Toby to wonder whether it is too late to win her over.

FIC  Rushing waters
Steel, Danielle   LP-4892
An interior designer, her independent architect mother, a British investment banker, an ER doctor who survived Hurricane Sandy and two NYU students are thrust together when a major hurricane descends upon New York City and wreaks unimaginable devastation.

HIF  Higher ground
Long, McKendree   LP-4897
A seat-gripping, bullet-by-bullet and arrow-after-arrow account of The Battle of Little Big Horn - aka, Custer's Last Stand.

HIF  Pharaoh
Smith, Wilbur   LP-4929
Royal advisor and former slave Taita is caught up in a whirlpool of ruthless intrigue that tests the limits of his intelligence, alchemy and cunning as he endeavors to protect the empire, his Pharaoh and those he loves.

HIF  The award
Steel, Danielle   LP-4939
Gaelle de Barbet is sixteen years old in 1940 when the German army occupies France and frightening changes begin to occur. She is shocked and powerless when French gendarmes take away her closest friend, Rebekah Feldmann, and her family for deportation to an unknown, ominous fate.
**HIF** Arctic storm
Sundell, Joanne  LP-4923
In 1908, thirteen-year-old Anya, a Chukchi shaman, will do anything to protect the sled dogs she has raised so she joins forces with sixteen-year-old seafarer Rune Johansson to make a stand against phantom predators hiding in the Arctic West as a powerful ice storm brews.

**MYS** For cheddar or worse
Aames, Avery  LP-4916
It's time for the annual Cheese Festival in Providence, Ohio, and Charlotte Bessette's cheese shop is packed with homemade specialties. Meanwhile, her friend Erin is prepping her dairy farm and inn for cheese makers, marketers, journalists, and one surprise guest Lara Berry, pretentious cheese whiz, pompous bestselling author, and pungent critic whose extra sharp tongue can crumble a reputation.

**MYS** Powdered peril
Beck, Jessica  LP-4918
It's hard to keep a secret in April Springs, especially about a no-good cheater like Peter Morgan. Donut shop owner Suzanne Hart has tried to be civil with the guy since he's dating her best friend Grace. Then Grace shows up at her doorstep sobbing, and Suzanne is the first to admit she's glad the relationship is over. She's also the first to spot the footprints leading to Peter's dead body. Now, instead of the usual morning donuts, the police are rounding up suspects and shifting through clues.

**MYS** Mrs. Jeffries wins the prize
Brightwell, Emily  LP-4917
When an orchid hunter and supplier is found dead in Mrs. Helena Rayburn's conservatory, Mrs. Jeffries helps Inspector Witherspoon dig up some suspects to weed out a murderer who has turned friendly rivalry into a deadly game.

**MYS** The big chili
Buckley, Julia  LP-4906
Lilah Drake's Covered Dish business discreetly provides the residents of Pine Haven, Illinois, with delicious, fresh-cooked meals they can claim they cooked themselves. But when one of her concoctions is used to poison a local woman, Lilah finds herself in a pot-load of trouble.

**MYS** Guilty as cinnamon
Budewitz, Leslie  LP-4896
Business is cooking, until one of Pepper's potential clients, a young chef named Tamara Langston, is found dead, her life extinguished by the dangerously hot ghost chili, a spice Pepper carries in her shop. Now stuck in the middle of a heated police investigation, Pepper must use all her senses to find out who wanted to keep Tamara's new cafe from opening, before someone else gets burned.
A turn for the bad
Connolly, Sheila

Boston expat Maura Donovan still has a lot to learn about Irish ways, she didn't only inherit a pub, she inherited a tight-knit community. When a local farmer out for a stroll on the beach with his son mysteriously disappears, Maura decides to investigate. But this time she may be getting in over her head.

Crime and poetry
Flower, Amanda

Violet Waverly rushes home to her ailing grandmother to find it was all a ploy to get her closer to home. Violet begins working in Charming Books, her grandma's magical bookshop. Soon a dead man is discovered clutching a volume of Emily Dickinson's poems and Violet is caught up in the mystery.

The trespasser
French, Tana

An ongoing campaign to intimidate her out of the Murder Squad complicates Detective Antoinette Conway's high-pressure investigation into the death of a highly polished and unsettling familiar woman whose demise reveals a growing number of secrets.

Just one evil act
George, Elizabeth

Supporting a friend who has lost custody of his young daughter, Barbara and her partner, Inspector Thomas Lynley, are further shocked when the girl's mother reports that the child has been kidnapped as part of a plot that risks Barbara's career.

The accidental alchemist
Pandian, Gigi

Unpacking in her new hometown of Portland, Oregon, herbalist and reformed alchemist Zoe Faust can't help but notice she's picked up a stowaway Dorian Robert-Houdin is a living, breathing three-and-half-foot gargoyle, not to mention a master of French cuisine, and he needs Zoe's expertise to decipher a centuries-old text. Zoe isn't so sure she wants to reopen her alchemical past, until the dead man on her porch leaves her no choice.

All things murder
Quigley, Jeanne

Actress Veronica Walsh returns to her Adirondack hometown after her soap opera is cancelled, and life imitates art when she finds her neighbor's body. Assuming the role of sleuth, Veronica fingers suspects in the powerful businesswoman's death, a tenant threatened with eviction, a developer whose deal she thwarted, and a broken-hearted suitor, and gathers clues. Will Veronica solve the case, or will the killer be as elusive as an acting job?
Festive in death
Robb, J. D.   LP-4893
Investigating the untimely murder of a narcissistic personal trainer who left a string of broken hearts in his wake, Lieutenant Eve Dallas sorts through a long list of suspects while juggling seasonal demands, including her husband's upcoming holiday bash.

Escape clause
Sandford, John   LP-4948
Virgil Flowers' investigation into the theft of two rare Siberian tigers from the Minnesota zoo is complicated by a summer visit from his girlfriend's sister, who would seduce him.

The cat, the collector and the killer
Sweeney, Leann   LP-4915
When she and her police chief husband find a disoriented woman wandering the streets with a kitten in a tote bag and many more cats at her house, along with a dead body, Jillian Hart must play a game of cat-and-mouse with the real killer to prove this woman's innocence.

Corpse in the crystal ball
Townsend, Kari Lee   LP-4924
After clearing her name as the prime suspect in a murder, psychic Sunny Meadows hopes she can finally enjoy some serenity in the idyllic upstate New York town of Divinity. She'd also like a second chance with Detective Mitch Stone. But when Mitch's gorgeous ex-
girlfriend Isabel shows up, Sunny's not sure she can compete. Then Isabel disappears. When the police turn to Sunny for help, her visions lead to the discovery of Isabel's corpse in the woods. Before she died, Isabel scrawled a message in the dirt implicating Mitch in her murder.

The care and management of lies
Winspear, Jacqueline   LP-4926
By July 1914, the ties between Kezia Marchant and Thea Brissenden, friends since girlhood, have become strained, by Thea's passionate embrace of women's suffrage, and by the imminent marriage of Kezia to Thea's brother, Tom, who runs the family farm. When Kezia and Tom wed just a month before war is declared between Britain and Germany, Thea's gift to Kezia is a book on household management, a veiled criticism of the bride's prosaic life to come.

Twelve days of Christmas
Macomber, Debbie   LP-4909
Friendly and bubbly, Julia Padden likes nearly everyone, but her standoffish neighbor, Cain Maddox, presents a particular challenge. No matter how hard she's tried to be nice, Cain rudely rebuffs her at every turn. But when Julia catches Cain stealing her newspaper from the lobby of their apartment building, that's the last straw. She's going to break through Cain's Scrooge-like exterior by killing him with kindness.
ROM ★ First star I see tonight
Phillips, Susan Elizabeth  LP-4911
Discovered by the former Chicago quarterback she was hired to tail, ambitious detective Piper Dove pretends to be the athlete's stalker and is subsequently hired as his bodyguard, an arrangement that is threatened by their growing chemistry and a portfolio of eccentric clients.

ROM ★ Crystal gardens
Quick, Amanda  LP-4914
Moving to a country cottage where she seeks refuge in a paranormally charged garden, Evangeline Ames is rescued from a would-be assassin by the garden's owner, Lucas Sebastian, who taps Evangeline's detective skills to solve a buried-treasure mystery and stop a common enemy.

SFF ★ The bone clocks
Mitchell, David  LP-4905
Following a terrible fight with her mother over her boyfriend, fifteen-year-old Holly Sykes slams the door on her family and her old life. But Holly is no typical teenage runaway: A sensitive child once contacted by voices she knew only as "the radio people," Holly is a lightning rod for psychic phenomena. Now, as she wanders deeper into the English countryside, visions and coincidences reorder her reality until they assume the aura of a nightmare brought to life. For Holly has caught the attention of a cabal of dangerous mystics, and their enemies.

SUS ★ Without mercy
Bass, Jefferson  LP-4930
While forensic anthropologist Bill Brockton works on his latest case, human skeletal remains chained to a tree on a mountainside, the serial killer Nick Satterfield escapes from prison to have his revenge on Brockton and his family.

SUS ★ Night school
Child, Lee  LP-4936
It's 1996, and Reacher is still in the army. In the morning they give him a medal, and in the afternoon they send him back to school. That night he's off the grid. Out of sight, out of mind. Two other men are in the classroom, an FBI agent and a CIA analyst. Each is a first-rate operator, each is fresh off a big win, and each is wondering what the hell they are doing there. Then they find out: a Jihadist sleeper cell in Hamburg, Germany, has received an unexpected visitor, a Saudi courier, seeking safe haven while waiting to rendezvous with persons unknown.
SUS  Tom Clancy Commander-In-Chief
Greaney, Mark  LP-4932
Abandoned by other international leaders, Jack Ryan, assisted by his son and the Campus team, navigates a political chess game involving a volatile Russian president and a vital clue about an adversarial plot to disrupt the world stage.

SUS  The whistler
Grisham, John  LP-4940
A follow-up to the highly successful Rogue Lawyer (LP-4675) combines the author's signature legal savvy and high-suspense storytelling in a latest thriller that pits an unforgettable cast of characters against unexpected twists and turns.

SUS  Downfall
Jance, Judith A.  LP-4890
Juggling her pregnancy, family deaths, her daughter's imminent departure for college and a reelection campaign, Cochise County Sheriff Joanna Brady investigates two suspicious falling deaths that may be the work of a serial killer.

SUS  Hide away
Johansen, Iris  LP-4912
Protecting a young girl who has murderous enemies, forensic sculptor Eve Duncan takes her charge to the remote Scottish Highlands, where, with the assistance of Jane MacGuire, they search for a hidden treasure and navigate threats that change Eve's relationship with Joe Quinn.

SUS  The Golem of Hollywood
Kellerman, Jonathan  LP-4904
Waking up beside a beautiful woman he has no memory of meeting, Detective Jacob Lev investigates a Hollywood Division murder case involving a severed head, an ominous message in Hebrew and the legend of the Golem of Prague.

SUS  The bazaar of bad dreams
King, Stephen  LP-4944
An array of short stories by the award-winning author of 11/22/63 includes several new pieces, with each tale complemented by autobiographical commentary on what inspired it.

SUS  Ashley Bell
Koontz, Dean  LP-4920
Experiencing a miraculous recovery two days after being given a life sentence, 22-year-old Bibi becomes obsessed with the idea that she has been spared in order to save someone else, a notion that prompts her dangerous entry into the world of crime and conspiracy.

SUS  Mercury
Livesey, Margot  LP-4928
The family life and security of a Boston optometrist is shattered by his wife's growing obsession with a beautiful thoroughbred horse and her dreams of becoming a serious competitor.
SUS  Missing
Patterson, James          LP-4910
Craig Gisto and his elite team at Private Sydney are tasked with finding Eric Moss, the CEO of a high-profile research company, who has had all trace of his existence wiped away.

SUS  The seventh plague
Rollins, James           LP-4942
When a British archaeologist who had been missing for two years reappears and dies amid findings that his body was being mummified while he was still alive, Sigma Force must stop an ancient plague with ties to some of history's most innovative minds.

SUS  Scandalous behavior
Woods, Stuart           LP-4899
Stone Barrington is eager for some peace and quiet in a rustic British setting. But no sooner does he land in England than he’s beset by an outrageous demand from a beautiful lady, and an offer he can’t refuse. Stone quickly learns that his new acquisition comes with some undesired strings attached namely, a deadly mystery involving the complex relationships of the local gentry, and a relentless adversary who raises the stakes.

---

Western

WES  The rider of Phantom Canyon
Bendell, Don             LP-4934
While investigating the sightings of a mysterious lone rider haunting Phantom Canyon, half-Lakota lawman Joshua Strongheart must bring peace to the Royal Gorge territory between competing railroads before an all-out war breaks out.

WES  Once a marshal
Brandvold, Peter         LP-4902
The best of life seemed to be in the past for ex-lawman Ben Stillman. Then the past came looking for him. An old friend's son rides into Ben's life with a plea for justice and a mind for revenge. Up on the Hi-Line in Montana, a rich Englishman is rustling ranchers out of their livelihoods, and their lives. The boy suspects that these rustlers have murdered his father, Milk River Bill Harmon, and the law is too crooked to get any straight answers. But can the worn-out old lawman live up to the legend the boy has grown to admire?

WES  The devil and Lou Prophet
Brandvold, Peter         LP-4919
Bounty hunter Lou Prophet is known for getting the job done. However, his newest job is getting showgirl Lola Diamond, a prime witness in a murder trial, to the courthouse to testify, whether she likes it or not. Even as Prophet and Lola battle each other, some very dangerous men are moving in to make sure the pair never reach the courthouse alive.
WES Widowmaker Jones
Cogburn, Brett LP-4933
When he is conned out of his gold and horse by Juan "Red" Cortina, the son of the famous Texas border bandit, a vengeful Newt "Widowmaker" Jones chases Cortina into Mexico where his crazy journey explodes into an all-out battle of bullets and blood.

WES Bounty of vengeance
Colt, Paul LP-4935
Former Cheyenne Sheriff Ty Ledger and bounty hunter Johnny Roth pursue a half-breed serial killer responsible for the death of Ledger's wife and unborn child. The bloody trail leads to Lincoln County, New Mexico and a town girding for war. An encounter with renegade Comanche has the pair counting their bullets, making sure each has one left to assure his final escape.

WES Matt Jensen the last mountain man
Johnstone, William W. LP-4898
Hired by the richest man in San Francisco to escort him and his beautiful daughter on a railway journey from San Francisco to Chicago, Matt Jensen soon discovers that this is no ordinary protection job as he faces down the deadliest killers alive in order to collect his $5000.

WES Shawn O'Brien
Johnstone, William W. LP-4907
On the West Texas border a behemoth is bellowing smoke, fire and death. This monster is the infamous Abaddon Cannon Foundry, whose weapons of war have spread death and destruction around the world, and made a few men in Big Buck, Texas, incredibly rich. Now, a Mexican-born teenager has disappeared into this fortress factory, where men work and sweat as slaves. This boy's sister wants to learn her brother's fate, and she just happens to know a man named Shawn O'Brien, the town tamer.
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